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Response from Oct 13, 2022 07:13 PM

— Name
Tracy Greenawalt Marcus

— Husband's Name
Keith Marcus

— Age
52

— Address - Include Zip Code
2 Partridge Hill Farm Road, Richmond, VA 23238

— Home Phone Number & Cell Phone Number
804-393-0333

— Email Address
tracy.marcus@comcast.net

— Length of Residence in Area - Two Year Minimum
30 years

— Children Names and Ages
Patrick - 25, Rachel - 24, Garrett - 24, Jordan - 23, Aidan - 20, and Bridget - 18

— Education
Washington College Bachelors Degree

— Occupation (Past and Present)
Retired after 25 years in institutional fixed income sales

— Organizations, Interests, Talents
Tracy has many talents including floral arranging and farm gardening. She has worked part-time at Woodside Farm, planting, pruning, harvesting, weeding. She loves
getting her hands in the soil and she is enchanted with flowers and all growing things. Tracy volunteers with Henrico Casa and knows how to make one on one time for
people who need an ear like the people she helps there. She has also been a volunteer for her children in their schools. Other interests include coastal vacations and
designing a line of resort wear. She loves to cook, and used to craft the pizzas that went into markets for Billy Pie!

— Please check it any experience, Interest or talent in the following:
Home Gardening, Flower Arrangement, Horticulture, Computer Skills, Photography, Accounting, Propogation, Conservation, Social Media and Marketing, Vegetables,
composting, Sales

— Please list family members in a Garden Club.
I am unsure

— Please describe why you believe this candidate will make a good member for our club.
Tracy Marcus would be a tremendous asset to Tuckahoe Garden Club, just the best addition! I have known Tracy since 1994, and consider her one of my closest
friends, a true soul sister, and I have been waiting for the opportunity to propose her as a new member of our garden club. We worked together as partners when we
were at Signet Bank, First Union, DeutscheBank Alex Brown and Morgan Keegan. I am godmother to her youngest daughter Bridget. If you look at my phone she is
one of my “favorites”. She is a true lover of flowers and gardens. I believe it was through her I first learned of the beauty of peonies, and because of her I discovered
my first Mary Oliver poem, called Peonies. Tracy has a beautiful, feminine heart, warm like the sunshine - which she shines on you with genuine interest. She will be
curious about what we are learning and she will seek to apply it in her own home. She is helpful and real. Now that her children are soon to all be in college it is a
perfect time to welcome Tracy to be a member of Tuckahoe Garden Club. Her time working at Woodside Farm was inspirational to me and would be to us all. On my
birthday that summer she made a meal from food grown on the farm and served it al fresco! Tracy would add a fresh dose of creativity to our meeting spreads - plus
there is her experience baking wood-fired pizzas at Billy Pie. Oooh, I am sensing a delicious TGC meeting! Tracy simply brings a beauty and a breath of fresh air to all.
Please say yes to Tracy Marcus!

— Proposer
Anne Poarch

— Endorsed By:
Mary Kathryn Woodward

— Endorsed By:
Karen Gilmore

— Optional Sustainer Support

Lisa Burlee

Lisa Burlee
Mimi Greenawalt (Aunt) - Virginia Beach Garden Club

Lisa Burlee

Lisa Burlee

Lisa Burlee
Tracy Greenawalt Marcus

Lisa Burlee
Susan Landin


